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Opening
Penna

Share Lead

Starry Entries
In Feature Event

The President's feature race of the Winnipeg
Jockey club's opening day program at Polo Saturday

has drawn a list of 11
The seven-furlon- g event has attracted some of the top

horses at the meet with the powerful and stable

Ten Best

To Follow wife I i

go

V TUB

In U.S. Open
Sam who

ha been a front-runn- er in this
tournament and Tony Pen

a dark suD-p- ar

Thursday to set the pace the
first round of the first post-w- ar

United States open golf

Three under par for the opening
round of the Snead
and Penna showed the way to

The Canterbury golf club's course
holds record-makin- g and heart- -

wrecking for It
was in tie 1940 open

that the Hot
fired a first round 67

that stands In the records as the
lowest opening-da- y score in the
history of the champ

He wound up that
with an the highest score

for the and a tie for
Snead s 67 here six years ago

gave him a two-stro- ke lead on the
but the lead he shared Thurs

day with the Penna of
waa a margin of one

A shot behind the pair were
two tournament veterans Mike

of White N. and

ton of
Eight Including Byron

1939 open champion and
present P. G. A. who shares
top favorite honors with Ben Hogan
to win had one-under-p- ar

Portage Ladies Name
Thomas President

PORTAGE LA
Carleton Thomas was elect-

ed president of the Women's sec-
tion of the Island Park Golf club
here at the annual meeting held In
the hotel Other
officers named vice
Miss Anne secretary trea-
surer Charles conven-
er handicap I.
H. convener
J.

Giant Juveniles
Remain Unbeaten La-d-ifChamp Given

Physical

drawing top weight of

Athers entered in the race are
Ball and

Baby

Miss
Noble King and

filled ts hit
column at but It

regarded at the of
handicap In thet

and ran
with good at Mexico City
this winter and may be the

only
twice below Rio but
won both while

up five

Another hone ran in the
Miss will bear

Miss Laurella defeated
acme good field at and
ran a good second at Calgary

A good field hat been entered In
the event on the
with Top Note drawing top weight
at If ther la no furtner
iracK condition win be

Everything it in readiness for the
opening of the two-wee- k meet

pott time la at
with dally double betting on

the first and race and the
popular pool on the
th

The three quarter mile track at
Polo Park hat never been In better

More than horses are
tabled on the grounds to the field

will have a good deal of
Most of horse are In top form after
the Calgary meet and will not need
many tightening up

Veteran George
W. will handle the dual
Job of racing and
tiding One of the moat
colorful men connected with the
turf Saturday will embark
upon hit 22 year at
head official at Polo
The meeting will be run under

the management of It Jame Speer
with Charles F. Roe assistant man

E. D. Adams will be
representing the Prairie Thorough-
bred Breeder and Racing
tion while James Donovan will
again handle starter's duties with
the Speers starting Other
officials are Herb timer
and Hayy clerk of

Remember
Sunday Is FATHER'S DAY

EATON'S hat a rare and right of for

Father's Day Headquarters

THE HARCRAVE SHOPS FOR MEN

Main Floor

T. EATON

Led by Steve who
five Including two r-- iElm
wood Giants drubbed Stan Evans

In the Juvenile Base-
ball league last It was Giants
fifth straight

Orioles In but
the Giants score three runs In the
third and coasted

Scort by Inning
ORIOLES 0 1 1

HOD x 14 13 1

and J.
and

Havana Sail

Club Trounces

Brown Bombers
Living up to all advance

the classy Havana
trounced the Chicago Brown Bom
bers in the opening game
a four game series at Osborne Stad-- i
lum Thursday The game was
called at the start of the
on account of i

The two colored teams are sched-
uled to play again tonight at 8 p.m.
and their local stay with
two contests

looked much the best
They hit the ball fielded well
and had a real hurler in
While his mates were cracking out
12 let down
Bombers with four bingles and
struck out ten in the seven frames

There were many solid blows
pounded out Leon hit a triple for

while Tuler duplicated
the feat for the

Seara by
BROWN O 1 4 J
LA PALOMAS oil a 13 0

and and

Plaque To Landis
Hangs At Cooperstown

N.
home town welcomed

baseball back to Its birthplace
Thursday in appropriate festive

out
to watch New York trample
Detroit in an exhibition

The most colorful of the day
ceremonies was tha dedication of
a Hall of Fame plaque
orating the work of the late Kene- -
saw Mountain Landis by Dew-e- y

and Commissioner A. B.

when he said he was training to
go 15 rounds and to
It He Is getting ready
to try to tag Billy before the sixth

GREENWOOD The
same doctors who took a grave
view of Joo Louis' physical con

Thursday gave out rave
notices on Billy Their
ion was endorsed by two former
heavyweight on hand
to watch the pretty
boy go through a savage six-rou- nd

The former Jack Demp
sey and Jim saw a

Conn batter a trio of spar- -
mates all over the

Braddock picked Billy to deth
rone Joe next

The New York State Athletic
William

Walker and Vincent
gave Conn their final
check for the Jutt
at they did Loula two dayt
when they that after
Joe finished his workout his blood
pressure went far higher than

Walker flatly don't
remember any fighter In along
time with a blood pressure as stable
as

It was the worst day of the
training grind Mic
key Jimmy Smith and
Mike Conn turned on all
his offensive
ing a left hook that raised
all but floored Smith and shook

Davis Cup
The Mexicans are favored to

clinch the series today when the
Vega brothers take on Macken and
Laird captain of the Canadian

If the Mexicans win In the
doubles as the two singles
matches scheduled for Saturday
would be In the nature of a

Elmwood LacroSse
Tonight at 7 p.m. the Elmwood

meet the Terrier
Juniors in the second game of their
best of five lacrosse First
game ended In a victory for

the Old

POMPTON Both
heavyweight champion Joe Louis
and hla personal
Clarence gave the opposi-

tion a tough going-ove- r before a
large and distinguished audience

Joe slammed five sparring mates
freely and looked while Joe
was ni
Hogana took a few verbal pokes
at Vincent the box-

ing commission sawbones who said
after Tuesday's workout the

blood pressure was Jumping
around like a mountain

can tay that Louis
is physically Hogans

The which Included
former heavyweight
Jack and Jim

could detect little wrong
with the big
though both Jim and Jack teemed
to think he looked a trifle on
on the tide toward the end
of th of

Braddock picked Conn to win
time but Dempsey hasn't

yet named nit
There isn't much doubt that Louis

looks slow In comparison with
but what some of the ob

servers appear to overlook 1 that
the two men have sparring part
ners of vastly different
Conn is boxing boys
while Louis Is working himself
Into condition against such main

as Al and Jimmy

It was plan from Thursday
workout that Joe waa Just talking

Canada Trails In
Canada's chances

of a Davis cup victory over Mexico
appeared no larger than the head
of a pin today In the light of two
singles defeats in the opening day
of The Canadians Brendan

and Henri Rochon failed
to win a against Mexico's Vega
brother Armando and

The who look alike and
play carried similarity to the
extent that each lost the same num
ber of games to his Canadian

Rolando took Macken Into
camp while Armando

turned the score around to
beat

1 bill

rap
I

Weston Edges
Irish

BY LEAH
There's no such thing as the luck of the Irish In the humble

opinion of George

lost another close one in the Senior Soccer
league Thursday bowing to United at Wesley
The result shunted Weston Into

The winning goal after nine minutes of half play had an
Somebody

w It

suited to distance
races with any

EBONY will beat the aver-
age Canadian bred up to seven

top flight sprinter
goes well In mud or dry
MISS save Indica

tion of readiness In only race at
Might beat the best at

the
likely to be dropped

down soon and should win up to
seven

a speedster In top
Run in allowance races or

higher priced claiming on
mud or dry

this elderly route run
ner was never

TOO MUCH is ready to win In
allowance company or higher
priced claiming

a sprinter
but might go six and one-ha- lf fur
longs if not pitched too

DAVID'S runs as cheap at
they come but might cop a sprint
race

St. Boniface
defeated St.

In the Senior Baseball league
last

The Scon a scored three runs In
the first as Bill Nicholson and Lam-
bert tied up In a mound duel for
the rest of the

Glowa and Smith of
and Gus hit the ball

by Inning
oon S 11

I. t 1

ana Laroi

C U. A. C visit Norwood tonight

It and Charlie gave
Jaek no earthly chance
from the
Irish Weston all nr

trouble and Dickens had to stretch
all of hla alx feet to get his mitts
on a great shot by

Lyons made
ana Earl h
er Tommy a rough ride on

M. F. MV
no linesman Keating had a

exchange of words at half-tim- e

when McKee Objected to Pat's
alleged Pat aim mt
self overruled by Referee
m second half on a as
me crowd hollered

Harold manager of Van-
couver Radials when they won the
D. F. A. title before the was
a Harold is attending a
transit convention

St. Jam Legion and
Wanderers battle at Wesley Parkat
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A. r.
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You can depend on genuine
They are guaranteed by Chrysler engineers s i supply
a constant flow of power 1 1 1 under the toughest

Available now at your nearest Chrysler
or

Install a i
POWER LINE 1 1 and be

MEANS
la nam

from Parta
and
mirk ara guaranteed by tha men who

and cars Farao and

Wan

a. mm i i i i g-- aT

io worm Lyons' cracked
ribs and while the Irish
was doubled up In apparent pain
Tommy hooked the
ball into tha unguarded net Jackie
Mearon tied the score three minutes
earlier when he volleyed the ball
Into the rigging after it spun off
Earl a

Irish at
After 23 minutes' play Al
nett's corner kick
In penalty Dave

S dill
LIMITED OFFER

Gillette
lit IN THRIFTY

BLADE

i

Tune In
Broadcast

Heavyweight TIM

June 19
JW

MILD or
TIP AND PLAIN


